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Prices Greatly Redud tor Quick Sale

161 acres in Flea Hill Township, 12 miles north-
east of Fayetteville, N; C. 25 acres'ln cultiva-
tion. Land will grow a bale of cotton to the
acre, also good tobacco land. One three-roo- m

dwelling. Well drained by government canaL
.Will sell on reasonable terms to suit purchaser.

FAYETTEVILLE INSURANCE & REALTY
, ' COMPANY. ; '

,

'
Chas. V. Sharpe, Manager.

Plumbing with o u
equipment, and finding
out if he can or not i l
ways at your expanse.

Call 882

also says thin is the
It is. Everyone says

d this and auto do

Entered at the poHlonlco at Favettpvllla, N. C . aa oluna mail matte
' Tbe Aaecciated I'm la n..iu.l v.'ly tritir !! to the un for repjOUottUoi,

Harding
auto age.
"Vou auto
that" 'Of all nua mmmo lim cntn'.e.l I it or not ntherwlH t:f milled In lula paior

and alaa the lo..ul nuw utiitlitd All rlsUU ! rc(;uLUu('oa Of
apetiMi aiiteiiu are aim, r.H'iwi

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS A scut'lo of coal is a good
present, but very expensive.

MINOR PLUMBING
CO.

For Reliable ServiceIITroublo with a man who is a
Wonder at talking is wonders never " ' II

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY .
IT ;UKELV WILL: Uo euro your sin will lind you out,

Numbers 32:23. , .

cease.

,Girls read so many dress hints

1 American Individualism
Pr Herbert Hoover '

"American Individual iv. " Is ihe title of a book of 72 paac
writ;.'-- , by Herbert Hoover, secretary of commerce, end juii
oil th-- i plcs-- st cf Dotblede ', Page & Co. Here are corns ex-

cerpts: ' , -
On' individualism d!ffcs from bit ethers because It

thse grcal Ideals: ' tat white v.a build our aoclety upon
the attalnmsnt of the Indildunl, wo shall safeguard to every
Individ. .l an equality cf opportunity to take that position in
tho t oTitiiunity to which hlj Intelligence, character, ability and
ambition entitle hlin; th.--.t v e keep the social solution free from
frozen strata of clause: ti at we chad timulate effort of each
lndivldti.il to achievem' nt; that through an enlarging aenie of
rcsponnib !ity end understanding we shall assist him to this at-

tainment: v.hile ho In turn must stand up to the emery wheel
of competition.

We hive learned that impulse to production can only be
maintained at a hirh pitch if there Is fair division of tho
product. ,

.

Wc In America have had too muoh experience In life tc
fool ourselves into pretending that all men are equal in ability,
In character, in Intelligence, in ambition.

That our system has avoided the esUb::c::rt and domi-
nation of class has r, significant proof In the prese,..

in Vai nuton. Of the 12 men comprising the presi-
dent, the and cabinet, nine have earned their
ovn way in life without economic inheritance, and eight of
them started with manual labor. '

Progress of the nation is the sum of progress of Its Indi-

viduals. Acts and Ideas that lead to progress are born out pf
the womb of the Individual mind, not out of the mind of the
crowd. The crowd only feels: It has no mind of Its own w'th
which it can plan.

There Is developing in our people a new valuation of
and of groups and of nations. It la a rising vision W

sorvlce.

Our American demand of equality of opportunity Is a con-
stant militant check upon capital becoming a thlner to be feared.

a

Our government's greatest troubles and failures are In the
economic field.

To curb the forces In business which would destroy equality
of opportunity and yet to maintain the Initiative and creatie
faculties of our people are the twin objects we must attain.

and then just hint at dressing. MmMfmpr'FnimMl4.x.9mu.ll jj .114' uil'l.111111 iiiiiswisjrsMSMWjjj.iiij.ii. IHW I

Cuff links are suitable gifts ?brComing Back
a roan. Give him sets to scud to
thelaundry with every shirt.OUGHUOYS, who remember tho terrific devastation they sawD' In France, will bo especially Interested to learn that Franco

is steadily getting tho damages repaired.
It is strange, but when a man

sows bis wild oats he raises cain.

Wo didn't realize Christmas was
as 'near, as it is, until we saw so
many little boys at Sunday school.

It is important news to all of uh, that France In mure than hall-
way back to B.'rmal. Why important? Because our jiroHperlty de
ponds to considerable extent on Europe's come-back- . And Franco
is as much a lay nation, 'as Germany, to the general European sit-

uation. '

For Instance, 741,883 buildings in Franco were destroyed or suf

m v f t: m .... mrjf 1"Anyone can lick our navy,"
Hays, Sims. Perhaps they could
get a test match between it and
Dempgcy.fered serious damage. Tho French government reports that uearly

COO, 000 of these buildings had been rebuilt by September 1, tho date
Every now and then a fountainpf the last check-up- . Later figures are not available, since it take pen tries to live up to its name by)

spming ail over the paper.several months to round up the information.
And, of the 22,900 French factories destroyed in tho war, 20,000

had been rebuilt September 1. Chinese banditg captured Tsing-- ;

tao, but we will worry about Christ-
mas, which Is much nearer than
Tsingtao. " '

Chicago University is trying to

About 5,000,000 acres of French farming land wero rendered unfll
for cultivation by battles. Nearly 4,400, 000 acres of these have been
cleared of shells, leveled and again are bearing crops.

Tho war trenches totaled 430,230,000 cubic yards of oarth ex-

cavated, and about 305,000,000 cubic yards have been filled in.
Barbed wire entanglements at the close of the war totaled 446,

pick its most beautiful man and
we hope they shoot tho winner. '

The well-know- n Boston singer
arrested in New York was charged
with theft, not with singing.(The World OBSERVATIONS

ABOUT TOWN The Christmas Gift
108,000 square yards. Doughboys wondered how tho French woulj
ever manage to coil tho wire. Well, 311,000,000 square yards of wire
entanglements have been coiled and removed.

And over a million abandoned shells have been gathered up and
destroyed or stored.

Every now and then stop kick
ing about the grocery bill and

SmitPiert ayi that drinking this
tuff distilled In a box covered and

think about the food riots in Iler-lin- .

Do you want a present for an of Permanenceiinea witn galvanized Iron Is too
much Ilk monkeying with a buzz
saw for him. enemy? Give him a cigar lighter.

From Day
To Day
Short Comments on the
World's News From
Day today. What This
Country and Other
Countries are Doing
and Thinking About

France loafirg on the job? That's ridiculous. Tho French have
been as active as ants, at repairing the damages of war.

Damages in the French devastated regions, according to French
official estimator., .totaled 102,000,000,000 francs. France has spent Yon people who owe dental bills

may be glad to learn a dental' col
lege in Montreal burned again.-- ,.,44,000,000,000 francs repairing the damages, and on this account Ger-

many has paid 4,000,000,000 francs. These are the French govern

You vr.kt up In the morning with a
dark brown taste,

And life and all iti pleasures seem a
dreary waste.

Your heart's dropped down to zero,
and your stomach's all gone.

And you feel like on left stranded
and forlorn.

You've been drunk, old boy, you've
been drunk.

The fellow who has reached the

Our idea of a radical is n manment's figures.
by theso statistics, isThe devastation of France, as revealed who thinks he deserves his neigh-

bor's car because he can run itLUXURY

What is your idea of tho last
word In luxury? Caligula, ilomau

What will you give your huR- -
conclusion that life Is but a lottery

almost beyond human imagination's grasp.
If we'd had similar destruction in America, no doubt we'd bo

foaming at the mouth and generally acting emotionally in u way

that other countries would find hard to understand. AH this muat
bo kept in mind, in judging tho present French attitude,

wouflny is jubi too lazy to get out bnnd? Let us suggest three dozen
ash trays.emperor, l.ad n ,ivonio norsa ana nusne.

The guy who had a first mortgage
but was too stingy to have It record- -

Have you ever reflected on your past Christmas Gifts and dis-- .
covered for yourself what has become of them? Most likely they
have disappeared some way qr another.

That is why we suggest you give for this Christmas the Everlasting
Gift Gulbransen Piano or Player Ijas the tone quality demanded
by the world's great artists, ajid the fine appearance required by
the discerning housewife. , - .

Our extended credit allows you the privilege of choosing from.oir
great stock an Upright or Grand Piano, or Piano Flayer, delivered
immediately, and paid for in monthly installments.

PIANOS FROM $85 TO $1,000

PLAYERS $365 AND UP

named liritaius. He fed thin
horse gilded oats from an ivory
manger in a marble stable, and al

What will you give your wife?
We suggest several spools of silk
thread to match your silk socks.

ea, lore nis wnen tho fellow with a
second mortgage, . recorded, got the
GXUTT.The Price of Calcium Arsenate

This Is the time of year when the Reader asks if taking a kiss at
a petting party ia petty larceny.ouoinoss men are beginning to StudyIS said that calcium arsenate lu the nmut' satisfactory chock to

IT tlio advance of the boll weevil that has yet been employed. Uu- - Yes. 'mo H'V'n ana toss account.

lowed him to drink only the most
delicious of v.'ines. Irrltutus had
a puiaee, with servants, in which
ho "entertained" other horses.
Caligula also appointed this fav-

orite steed a consul or honorary
chief magistrate.

Fhio to read' ihoiit. I!ut this
luxury was supported by human

There la no balm In Gilead for the Christmas story: "If vou kids
those bundles I will spankopen

inciter wno gets tricked by a sharp-
er trickster,

Whon the leaves of the forest tre you."
begin to fall, the price of the trees cprav and labor, ?7.00. Net gaininsmr.eives, cut Into cord wood, be-
gins to soar.

slavery, tiu ij narly-al- modern
luxury.

nzr.o
T'm; '(iolden House of Nero" was

of $34.74.
Mr. J. N. Gibson, Scotland

County; Mr. W. X. McKenzie.
Scotland County; Mr. McL. Gibson,more than a mile long. It contain

ed ariillcial lakes, orchards and 'Scotland County; Mr. J. C. Hun W. F. Blountwnndrou.4 ganl-ns- . The palace ofj
Letters From

The Peoplethe emperor w;n floored with tiles, sucker, Scotland County, also had
very favorahle results These re-

sults were, obtained under" veryof solid gold. .Walls and ceilings
wero inlaid with gold, jewels, iv

Near Old Market
wet weather conditions.

Now as to machine's, qna of
thoso recommended is now on dis

ory, i no roor or tlio imnijuet nan
retmbled the hIi.v at night, the
stars und moon moving mechani-
cally with astronomical accuracy.
Occasionally, from this artificial

play by the Haigh Hardware, "The
RESULTS OF EXPERIMENT

Dear Editor:
I thought it would be interesting

to the burlness men of Fayetteville
us well as Cumberland to know
tho results of calcium arsenate

Ideal." There are quite a few
others. The one used by Mr.
Christian called the Feeney .is asky, came a rain of perfume drops.
good one. There are others. Soon

spray on the yield of cotton as

fortunately, however, upon tho announcement of i(s olllcacy,

claim is made that it is scarce anil expensive. A. A. Houseman A;

"Co who are sa'U to bo authorities in tho matter, give in detail soma

T interesting fact about calcium arsenate. They say that tlio total
maximum Aim;: lean output of the commodity, under the best-pos- -'

""Bible conditions and tho highest prices for copper and lead, would

bo CO tons a day or a total production of 1S.00O tons per annum,
on 300 working days per year.

Houseman & Co. say further: ."Tho demand for arsenate at a
profitable price cannot permanently bo established until the price
of cotton is in its turn definitely fixed on u basis millieiently high

p.".to warrant tin year in and year out uho of .high priced arsenates.
- The production of arsenate is misccptihlu of being materially

by tho outlay of additional capital and such additional cap-

ital cannot read'iy bo attracted until tho permanency of tho demand
- ior and tho permanency of the price of raw arsenate is more certain.''

, It is significant to note that tho manufacturers of arsenate do

not propone to go Into tho husiimxs on a hire scale until tho price

of raw cotton ts fixed at a figure that will guarantee them a good

- profit for their output. And yet in tho past talk of fixing tho price

of cotton at a figure that would guarantee a profit to the farmer hm

boon scouted as ridiculous and imposKible, contrary to ull economl.'
Taws. There Is a ray or hope for the cotton farmers, however, since

tho farm marketing plan has been placed upon a firm

baBls. This contention that calcium arsenate will not bo manufac
Vtured on an extensive scale unless there is a guarantee of a per

manent profitable price bhould Hpur up the Farm Mar-

keting Association to the point of demanding that the price-- of col

ton should be permanently fixed i;o that they can bo sure of a proli'

beioro they pitch their crop, even though they bo put to the extra

heavy expense of using calcium arsenate to destroy tho boll weevil.

It possibly may be that tho supply of calcium untrnulo already

ample for boll weevil purposes and all other use to which it :

"'"put, and that Ibis talk of scarcity Is simply a bluff to bopiit the

price. Knch tactics often aro used, regrettable as tho fact. is. if

though, a mov meet on tlio part of tho calcium arsenate manufac

I will have a list of all those man-

ufacturers that make reputable
machines.

It is necessary to place orders
now if wp expect to get spray ma-

terial .at a date early enough for

No, we don't have such luxuries
in modern civilization. Hut there
are several rich men in America
who could have a more costly pal-
ace if they wanted it. The people
do not object to gigantic wealth
a.-- i b'lig lis it is kept under cover
iiisli ad of goadingly flaunted be-

fore. their eves. '

"BARBAROUS"
Turkey bars thu importation of

alcoholic drink I 'resent stocks
muni be consumed within til) duya,

next year's use. Then too, the
prico is getting higher.

I have also gathered while on a
train in South Carolina their re
sults and will publish th's soon.

lenlirypfs Stock

or
l' W. UISHEIt.
Oauciy Agent.ur lie destroyed.

demonstrated in tho border coun-
ties of Anson, Scotland and Kobe-so- n

this year.
Cotton can be grown at a profit

by the du;;t method when
properly dene, but not by a half-
hearted slip shod method.

To tw.crsHi'ully grow cotton you
must have the right kind of poison
also the right kind of machine
and must be applied according to
scientific methods worked out on
hundreds of farms. I am now at-
tending a meeting of agents and
men that are to Hssist tho farm-
ers next year in taking tho nec-
essary Kteps to produeo cotton. Un-lo-

I am giving tho spraying re-

sults and cost of tho operation and
net gain. Also names of fellow
N, C. farmers who kept tho rec-
ords.

Mr. 7,. V. Tate, Laurel Hill. Scot-
land County, dusted six times at
a co'-'-t of $7.00 per acre. This is
for calcium arsenate and labor and
machino. Sprayed cotton produc-
ed 1S83 pounds seed cotton;

fields produced at rate of
1481 pounds seed cotton gain of
102 pounds. va!ue $."i4.00. This was

At Angora, the Turkish govern-
ment make.: a law, all Tin lis must
:;u!imit. to medical examination be-

fore marriage.
Tho deposed pultun's fabulous

wealth will b" confiscated- - but
only irfter carefully debated legisla-
tion.

The "barbarous Turk" seems to
lie pelting chllied, whatever that
is. No (,no has ever given a

and ouprehenslvu defini-
tion of "civilization." Can you?

TAROO

ben

Breaks colds
quickly

YEARS Boar'sFOR. has been
giving quick relief from
coughs, coltls, bronchial
and lung troubles:.
It is a thoroughly teste;!

and proven remedy, rec-
ommended by druggists.
Bear's Emulsicn vvii!

break up the tr.cst stub

turers should hive the effect of stabilizing the price of cotton,

ellt would ensue to the cotton fanners. Alex .son
Latest inventory shmts over

Why Do They Leave? 30,000,000 gallons of whisky stored
n ll:sti lories mil! hniuleil ware- -

NLY 13 cf .every 100 children e ntering the lii..t prado of the ii0usos. It will console wets, too know that tho ttuff still exiots
i.omewht'i'e. even if it's tiboo.

public nhools remain to complete tho twelfth grade, or th-- j

last vear of high school. Of 100 children i Mr ring the. first long Maple Ji'iired at 30 cents.
born cough or cold. Itv.f.at will b! prohibited, next? 'Less f0 leaves net, gain for

Veil never can tell. Maine bt'elnslsnraying ?17.oii.
enforcing a law prohibiting the Mr. It. K. Craven. Clarkton. ngrade SG reach the fifth, 73 the sixth, CI the hoventh. D.S the eighth,

32 tho first year of high sc hool. 23 the mh-ow- I year, 17 the third year,

and 14 the fourth year, with 13 remaining to graduate. ( r.im; of ice in any kind of drink.! p.iaden Couniy, tnraved t times.

will tons-u- Ihd system
by sickness and

help wtu back health and
vigor.

even water in hotels or public iantl nroduepd l.OOil

Employment In North Carolina
ling places. Tiio ice cannot comej pounds seed cotton; unprayet
in contact with the Huld to bei j.rodut .ion gain of 500 pounds.
.!nmk. This l.i prohibl-lA- t 20 crnts for fhort Ktaplo gross

.tiou where ie. is apt to contain ;gilj su.ts. Cost of operation. rlAKK glad to note that the lit part muit of Labor i t Waiw

COMPUTE STOCK OF MEN'S FURNISH-

INGS OF ALEX JACKSON, BANKRUPT, WILL
BE SOLD BY THE UNDERSIGNED, IN BULK,
FOR CASH TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER, ON

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1922, AT 12

O'CLOCK, NOON. SUBJECT TO THE CONFIRM-

ATION OF THE REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY.
ANYONE DESIRING TO SEE THE STOCK IT-

SELF, TOGETHER WITH A COMPLETE IN-

VENTORY AND APPRAISAL CAN. DO SO BY
CALLING ON ME. (

liigton announces that cmplin ment of labor in North Caro fverms. Individualist. will object,! , -
Una is on the . There is no reason why it should M ' "."S u.u

themselves.

A Thought EMIPRESENTS
Aa auction of unclaimed parcel

'from Hie Dead Ltter brntich of '

not be, as business is improving ami the railroads are moving freight
promptly and with little hitch. The building industry U ijivinp 'lois

--of men work, ami the Indications are lint there will not be any M up

in operations along this line for nun linn- - to come.
We want t'i tee tho time come win n llie building of hone s not

;the postofliee is held in thtj KaL not th0u; for , am witn
j!t iTings about $7500. 'Iho par-(thJe- : Be ot d,smayed; for am
!crA. wht-- op'-ned-

. are found to , k r.- - i ..ii th

On ; t V l- -

Can b ordprrd
dir.--t frm
Irhn P. 3tf
eifrtxk. V4., tenement houses will furnish ttadv inployno.nt to a large n'inibci ;, lini,t!n everything from toy mice, ' , "n, h , thce. , win

tof workmen throughout the iSiate, and we believe that time is comiui to :hotguns. ..... j uphold thto with the right hand
t;. j
r i .'

..l.aim'lic. pecpio i.o m. meu ...r .f rightc0usriess.l3aiah 41;10.
p..it(ls"are wondering why they p
weren't delivered. The answer is: Ko cr,n3ecrated r.bsurditv would

In the near future.

America, true to her humantarian polit y opposes the deportation They were addressed improperly
j have ptootl. Its ground in this

of Greeks froir. Constantinople. Thai's just like America. anil cec.iu ne ncnner uciiverea nor world If tne man not silenceu
retarncd to the seeders. th? objection of die child. Mia-- , Fx"Address your Christmas parcels chelet. JOHN 1--1

: COOThere has been rioting in I'ol.tn 1 at the in.iugur.il t eremoniei.' :'rl '"''X- - lo rure ta write yodr

Of the President elect. Seem, that those peopl, never will 1. V" " die his own affairs.
A lot of talk, about science g

human lif. Its weakwhen tnry are 'U on. 101
TEUST22 IK 2AKKItUPTCTA man 101 years old in Tcrrejnolut is that It is baeed cn rejuv- V-- r' . .? f f

Hjiite, Ind.. submits willingly toenating the body, not much atten- -have started robbing tlx- - I oslofSVrs again. NcTb yeggrffn
doubt ttey , ., , , , ,v. ,v..rv. . j.,n, lhaviag a g:arlun appointed for, tion to reftorir youth to tie mind.

"w' ' luc "'"".L.ui. He ay Le real.aw he's fcCCns's futil vltbout th6 cthr. The
"Vlclier tcey h:w rotbei s. VacUe cr Ccfeifrita po:toffce. jo:d ttat te' tacomp'tCE-- t to haa- - wUa cli uaa cl 101 U;owi it


